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ADVER -*

Advettisentantsarn insertedat the rate
of $l,OO per sviaraforEtat ICtsirtion, and
for each subsekuent UW41110450''lents.
A liberal discount liiadeciet—yearly ad-
vertisements. -

,

A space equal to ten lines of this type
measures a square. - •

Business Notices set under a head by
themselves immediately alter the local
!laws, will be charged ten cents a line
for each insertion.

Adv.ertisements should be handed In
before Monilay`noon to insure insertion-
In that wears paper.

Business Directory.

BEAVER.

TANEs CAMERON% Attorney.at LAW. Dearer.
h Pa. Offlee an .3d st., In the r000:12 formerly oc
caplet] by the Is to Judge Cuntitnr.,ham. MI bast-
Iles* entrusted to Inns receive.prompt and

jetislyearFfut attention.

TORN R.YOUNG, Attorney at Law. (Mon and
J roeidenre on Thad et..c.l.4torth€, Count ifOrtke.

butanes/4 prom yattendewl to.

A.litc,,REEltli. Attorneyat Laxv. 01lice on
J; Mild at., below the Court 'lowa_ All butA-
nesa prolniAly.attended to. jet' 'lotl

~
--

-

fl {RS. P. D. FA ST, deolcr in Millinery, Trial-
-011 rninvt. Fancy CAIOCIF.Sc., on the comer of
Third and Seminary rtreeta.

TN P. fil.7llN, Attorney at Law. Offi ce mai
Ili* end °Mintetreet, Denver. Pa. marirw;ly

I)H. J. S AIcNVTT, Pnractas ano Sunazoii.
spocial attention paid to treatment of Female

Ihreares. Re.idence and office on Third ftreet,
ftrw doors o e_ i of the Court-Howe. .apri.lll:ly

YMEItZ, Manufacturer and Dealer In
I 1 Booth, Shoet, and Gaiters; Main mt. jsentErly

BEAVER DRUG STORE, Hugo Andrtettmn
Druggirs. s Apothecary. Main se. Prercrlgo-

f 1.,n5 carefully compouudea. (FereAlY

NEW IMIGIITON.

f • lIAS. COMB, Dealer in paints, oll,glassmalla,
plate-glass, looking-glasses, frames, garden

and flower-seeds and fancy fowls. Fails street.
New Brighton. sep2l'7l-I.f

1 UN'GNECKER, dealer in Watches, Clocks
ti • and Jewelry. Repairing, neatly executed,
Broadway, near?elver. norlnt-1y

JW. NIPPERT, Baker .Confeetloner; Ics
• crealri, Oyttera and Game In veason. Bans

YR.-Nice. WWl:Hugs, suppliOL nuvl
N. SMITH, oppoelte Press once, Broadway.

Dealer in the beg buildinghardware. gias- 1.
tails and patty. whickhe furnishes to contractors
and builders cheap foi'mash. oct2s 71-13.

Ha; F. xtErz, 'Bridge -treet, dealers In fresh
. meat and fat cattle., will visit Beaver on

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week.

BVEBARD—Dry- &oda. Groceries, Notions
queensware...te. Highest price for good but.

ter and produce generally. Opposite Pregbytert.
an Church,. Broadway. . [set,47":l-ly
fiF WlNTE.R.—Wajchnial2q- , Jeweler uud Op

tician, 1-24 Elroadssay. - vet/2711-1y

88-f ic. 11. Il4c1IXINALI) 'Dealer In Fine Tea,..,
choice Family Grocerie,3. ttueensware,Glase-

I. Ire, Woodetyware. ,Willey. wore, SC. Brilad:
A ay, near Fatis-nt. - , sm.:7'7l-1y

R. TUTTLE, M 1i..--*Brplitdiray, New-
Jirigbton. makes the t of chronic dis-

eased and female weakneaa apeclalty. Con-
sultation free to thepoor every-Sunday from I. to 3
0-clock, p. m. F e :'7,1 ly

t Dettlera to fancy and
Domtit, Dry Goode, Millinery, Groceries,

Provisions, 4tc. Broadway. New Brighton. [sten

McCLA IN— Photograph Gallery. Every va-
s) • riet3 of Pictures neatly executed. Corner of
f`alisana Broadway, New tirighton. [sp27

tt.:ll WALLAD-E. Deader Itallan& American
11 Marble; Manufactured Monuments, Grp.,

ale, k e abs et reasonable prices. Railroad at..
• ar dew Dew, New Brighton. tsePZ7
II- IL 11 MILL.., Billiards. Tobacco, Cigars

1 • and Gents' Furuislitng Gouda, Broatiway.
,r Apple. sepg7 -7 I ly

1: STEWART X CO.- Grocc‘ries, Co.tTee
LI • Tt-4, Sugar:. Canoed Fruits , arid eN erything
1,. he found lu a Grit cla,s grocery'. Bridge St.,
ftt ,tve Loctw ,t. (Nt•p 13:13'
'--MSTEAD.&., WISNER. Dealers in Boots

•hees Gaiters. near Slemon's-ConfeNion
Br,tadtray,

If It' L. YOUNG & 31. UstsTEA D. In.aler3 In

NisOollo. Ladies' Furnishing Gootis,•
;.• -- malting. Cot. Apple & Broadway. .1,31:y

N TON Ita4TACRANT and EATING SA-
-1) I ,0N: mettles at all hours; table supplied with

to. degrades ofthe season. Prices low. Wm-
cot% ofPaul and,Brondway. tnytfil-ly

fItuSPECT MOVNT NLItSBRI2m. Ever-
,:reens and email Fralts. Three miles f art or
MS:Alton. (me-4`714y) E. THOMAS.

Ilci trs —uILLILANB t KERB, Drug 1M
;,101 .‘pothecarit.o. car. Broadway arid

.•- N.., lirtztaun, Pa. (tinccersore to L 11. No-
• feb.12:71 -Iy
Lk) F Bakery Clunfetiouery.

1 If ft street. Special attesitfon given,..to wed
i!s• and Irani,: oysters and ice-cream. [Scpl4 ly

:•••N ELLEN BERG; Merchant
Cll.. If ro.:dii . New Brighton. Svc adv 19111;1y

I [ Photographer. Willson's Bloat.
1 I • nt OaII W y. 11e1.1 photographs, from re-touch-

ed negatives
" VAS 11:‘:11.. Beale? in Wall Paper, Window

I'd Itltud*,. 800 I.a,S,tationeery Notion*: Broad-
v, New Bricallon, Pa. *eV:lly

BEAVER FALLS.
(1711. ROBERTSON, Dealer. in the celd.
1V braled llv ,meetic z-ewhig IlachiDe. Latii

911 and be convinced- Matn et., B, Fall,

StiT.E, WaAc lilmtinSts,ltN: iltler ansl,e.rr, vlan jil:Linl4.‘l7:l3 Nlov
i'LL3IING, Dealer iu.litits and Shoes of

11 • every do-crlptlon, at low pncep, and n ~n-perfOr
perfOr gunhis, Pane.. PR. innll3:l3,

BRIDGENtATEre.
V WEINMA N. 31annfartnre of Boot. and

I Shot- 11r104,-L. St Bridzeivater. __ .

MALL ,v WALTIIEIL Mart ”trevt.,atv ,

liri.!e,• tOnz ct•neratiy 041.25 1

MOLTER'. den!er in L. of nll kino,

f 1 • Itai.k at }tun au •••-9-71-I.>,_ _

f FIS HART DA-RI/At:IL nron, Portrait :And
Phntorraph Painter Work. promptlyr .. 1at ra:onable rao•-.rur2,2:f ._

. • .

•

I • 1,011%.£ ISEITPECI6ER. Ilt.iwe and Sig* Pain-
I Irr• Lintl,; Briclg-watt.r. aprlTThly

BREHM, lichttze .trect, Bridaetcater. lil
.1. I tcalt7 in t. 01.1 and Sliver Watchft,
.• s Ware, Spectacles, fie. Watch-
.- I lit/ and Jewelry repaired. Ifebls -11.1y
I %A:NIEL MILLER, None
/ but ...14 ertvnecd workmen employed. Shop

/11:21. t BridreWater. I'LL. febS'7l.ly.
A MF,t, POIITtICTInner. 1.1...-E.ler In Tin, ('op-
; r al d Shect-Irop \cam. and Iron ti.teni

I' ItEtd.,n, et, Itrtti-„rewater. acpl4:'

i-.OII•7tST. liknids, 11,rt-g, 1. ors,
• i...Arpeir. Oil Cluilts uud Trimming..

Pa_ y

ROCHESTER.
Fe.hionable

maktbz Ladies Furnishing Good:,.
above erso. Store. New York et. not I.

ILL. SMITH ti . Fancy Dry l;oodr, N.
nn,. anti Millinery. !Sadiron pt., near M.-

: Roc:no-ter. Pa.
1)(11) t !,11-IW, Nannacturen_ of ',X a;:01:-.
1)oarhe,4. ItT7oes. Sring-wazon,, Sntke3..

• Blacxyzni:blng and llome,hoing done to

be.t manner, Lochcr ter, Pa 1) .

1I 7 1!ItiLEI: & LINN ENP.I2IN Dealer'. in
V rtoure Grocurl,e. Flour, and Ali .1 Feed of

(-or: Bririttou & Adams Ktrert-,
Rociu‘st,r,

\ lILK , Well•tti,zzer.,
%item lIn11(1..ni Rot:11114er Pa., hear the tern

1n.31.21q1 y

W. 11A NKINS.—Dealer In Boot,,E•ho•• Gnl
(3 • ter.,und agent-e , fur Sioszttio Sewingmach oo.;
.Noe. York and it. It. St, Ituchebter. tieb•22:ly
i„,....it.111'ND tat( t 'l% t;oo.totth New work, or
C. the bee.t 17),terlai, 111,114, to order. All work

',ranted. Repatrlnv neatly dune': Price* Lou.
k alit]] St.. Rod:ht,ter. Pa e,
I IVuIrat Ku l-,Po r k 3i"Tc 11n-7^l3,tr l dn inir„ tov
P ‘,. Factory. See v't. PPM .1 y

C. 11-VIES. 11ng t.t. PreNcril.-
0 ticwe carefully con/pounded. Water

keepil:ty
PEYEItEIt,t. 1,1110:L4:ale t Retail I)..1
er- ti! Dry I,iood,..Orocerielo.Flt.ur.E,Kl.“raill

r •.! Nail. ('or \Vat..r Lt. Jilllll,.t._

N11:-I-Elt l'olttrscior,4 ant
l • offing:tun-Ts of Satll. k!

,n.:sl in Lutninu I.uth,&c. floctlesTA•r. furl:Ll.iS'
T. It( YLE .h %VILMA NIS. Snormworo to (

I Deolcrs In Salved and Planvd
I; rodo-s-te'r, ~2%;;:y

I )rall-.1:'• Lry E STA BLE ,t COAL YARD.
I„- "•- n 1L Ii elati on and I )1110'11Ver. V4, : y
I Kl'vl.Eit S t LA RK. Toropriotiniol Joht.ton

I Good :.c...cononodationg and wood
~,, It It linpot. oct 19,1 y

MILLER. !jrtctiein Itoolia,-Slok-r..rititers.J, t ottrj tor d e promo' ly.
.r. ..n the Itinnionn. PIL y

V. ALT FA: 5 ituvrVS Fat, Ilannlncturer. of
u • wn,zon, Conche*4llln=.les. Sprin;:.onzonti,

and Itor.e•hoeing.
In the Itc,i Vll4::nt.r. Rochester. Pa holtity

ALLEGIIENV VITY

I If! 1 WlNANS,Electrteal Chroffic
/ oth-e:e-op tun& a ypeefalry. 1.)111ce, \V•ob,

i 1111•MIC. A ne.:tielly (qty., ila. '02,-pl lay
\ ETZEL the only mannfAcoiren.

,11.euuoe Wax soap. 7:10 sto 16 1116L,tiarti
-• • rm atgliam, All,abeny,coutity, Pa. [j 5-1 f

EAST LIVERPOOL, 0

k N SII.ENS EL.—A getwrai al...ortru,nt of
J 4 •-corie-. ~Queenwart-. Stoixware, Canted
r ; Sc Cor..l.id Ai Broadway.

`LIB "1110:51PSO!.i & co—lleaier. In Pry-
(,othing. Litwin Styve, Ctn.,

• Queensware.Broadway Cook -st.o. E. Liverpool. (iorit:ls

LULL A: CO, Drn7,diat. Broadvray.pear
• ' I'mt.cnptioaa carefully and accuratoy

fad: I v

111•.c.:LjANEOUS.
i; KNEAD. Prt,cloro DK-aver county, Pa.,

' 1 ' sawed,,and Plrat.xl LumnEE of all
Flab. taut Barite, nnl.t.+o order. Ilif9'7l-=.9

I "TM 112 NILEY. Manufaeturerof the Great
I:..pt. Cook ng Store. and Patentee of Por-

'' • and centre. Falletpn. Pa.

Nl'< ,AIN I) I'LA Y.
Nl,l RUCTION Willi .anin.ement. • 7ha hest,

and most popular Magazine for the
0111 1, $l.OO per year. The °redo:llion.and ttodzuction or the Whole family a

New Home Amusements, In-•,1 ;wile Sl.etches. Drawing Lessons, splendid
and I*e...toilful Oil Chromos are prominent-
in this original Magazine. Inquire for it

`s, !loom*. ur erod ten cents to the I,ob.For a sample copy, with the must liberal list
of.'er;.d tor el fibbing withal!. the popular Mau-'

t-plenci!d•pomiums and cash commissions
lad ins who secure clubs.

I'o\ ..t CO , Publishers.
iw SpriDZficia. Mat.'

"• S. /14a"a • • A baitKza... C. A. BA ru.t n.
G. S. it.tn KER. &r 4 40.71,, 1-1?
G. S. IFIABIEER !lc CO., Bearer 1:i11i;71i~

13 SI...ag,rs 11- 1 Excliattge, Coin. coupons, &e., Sc.Colleptiona, wade- on all ace,atible polnti. tai theCrated States and Canada. Aecounta of Merril-l:xi ta,•Mannfactnrent, and ihdividnada,Interest allowed on time depocitea. CO nespon-d,Lcv. will riivehe prompt attention. [det-21;ly

. ,

•

, t

Vol. 53—No. 44:
Miscellaneous.

CARPETS 1: CARPETS I
dx.livvirs r

OIL CLOTHS! OIL CLOTHS!
OIL CLOTHS i

RUGS T RIMS T RUGS T
RUGS !!!

iVATTINGS., XATTIKGS!
MATTINGS

!laving bought a large stock befOre the
recent advance, lamselling at old prices.
Call and see toy stock and prices and satis-
fy yourself. A. C. lILTBST.

Bridgewater, Aug. 30-2w.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH PERFECT+

ED I— T.J..t li. J:
CHANDLER havepur-

~' chased the exclusive
4.7 1%,—) right of Beaver county

uaeDr.Stnck's Patent
by which they can put

•

•.-•‘: APT. r - up Vulcanite as thin as
ia'faLia aft;,.1114 Gold Plate, with abeau-

affroiclav Mal enameled polish;
and so light and elaatie as to perfectly adapt itself
to the month; obviating all that clumsy and bulky
condition, so much complained of heretofore; and
lessening their liability tobreak 100 percent. lek
deed, no oneseeiz4. it would be willing to a-earth°
old style piste any longer than they could eonven-
tektly get them exchanged. All branchesof Den-
tistry performed In the beat and most substantial
manner. In filling teeth with gold, etc.,we chal.
Jenge competition from any quarter ,as

ancan refer
to living subjects whose fu have stood be-
tweenthirty and forty years. Among the number
lion. John Allison will exhibit fillingswe inser-
ted some 35 years ago ; the teeth as perfect as the
day they were tilted. laughing Gas prepared on
a new plan. freeing It from all unpleasant and dan-
gerous effects. making the extraction of teeth a
source of pleasure rather than of higror and pain.
Prices as tow* as any 1:004 dentist In the btxte.
Office at Beaver Station, lt"rhester Pa

no.v:1:111- r. a
_s tt. J (ILA N

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FAILS, PENN'A.

PRINTING. ISTEILI

- iIEA IVIVILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Clevelaud....
Euclid Strevt.

ltavcaua...
Alliance
Bayard....
Wellsville ...

tiardware.,Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
I=° A. 7E) M F ,

m.A.-Nuvlca-u-Tiva)

And Sold At.

I=

Wellacilie
Bayard . .
Alliance ~

Ravenna..
Badge!'
Euclid Street
Cleveland

Wholesale a: Retail by
MET=Frazier, Metzler &Ca.,

S 2 Third Avenue.
PITTSBURGH.

Off—faup taken In exchinpro fsep I Y;'69;t

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION! 1, eT~TtOhe

.Rate opportunities are now offered for seturing
homes in a mild. healthy; and congenial climate
for ..ne-thltd of theirNamefive years nance.

NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AHENCT
has ''' re-al estate of everydescription, !rail-
ed in the '' 41e and tionthern States*, improved
stoct ,g ‘ , .dintit farms ; rite, sugar and eor
lon plantations; timber and minerm lands ; city.
tillage, and rural residence. and bveincss stands;
milli and mill Ate., factories. de.

ltWrite for Land Register containin ietwription,
wlocauon, price and terms of prope e have

for zilt. Address— B. W. CLARK CO.
.77i, I'at-L.smi .5... c „swore ...ig

ITT and 479 ltnna. Arenue, Wasnington, D. ('.

cnav=l:.
et n wi... iFt16st!l.l' .. Q4, 44 ti. 41\ttt s4tq 4s*':

ltridge Street,
BRIDGEWATER, PA.

in iVEEii LY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
(W GOODS IN EACH OrTHE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
r)wv Gric•c)os.

Steubenville Jeans,
Cailonwres miditinefts,

bit eNV o°lol Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

De!nines,
Plaids,

Ginghants,
t'oberga.

Lawns,
Water ds,

Cloths,
Woolen Shawls

Brown anti Black Mus
Tickin!.74,

Canton
Fltorick,

Jaeonets,
Table Linen,

Irish Linen,
Crash.

Connferjines,

Glio
M its.

Groceries,
Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, White SI verDrips,

Goldenand Common Syrups, Mackey In bar-
rels and Las, Star and Tallow Ca dies,

Scutt,. Spiess and Mince Meat. 4),
SALT

Hardware Nails, lass
Door Locks. DO.? catcher, tIaVS, MCIVWF. Table
catiery,lablesl.,l Tea 1.41.015, Slelzh Beller, Coal
Dose, Fire !Rwels and l'okem. Nail+ and Maps.
Spatter, Shovi.l%, 2. 3 and A Inc Fora, Rakes,
Scythe, and SwithP. Con, and Garden Hoes.

WOODEN NVARE.
Tuht‘. Churn-. Miter Print. and I,no

GARB(►\ OIL,

Linseed' Oil W kite Lead.
• Bocits alnd Shoes
D lES' MISSES' AND eIiILDRENS' SLIDES,

hi great varlety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
•

Blasting Powder and Fuse.
Feed de,- CZ.olleent:vs•tire.

.11 hes% y g.tetd• dellveretl free ofrhttrtre.
By (1.'4 ,attention to business. and by Iteeptui:

con-tautly no hand 3 well ass.' ted st.,ck of ;:onds
of all the different kinds usually kept Ina coantry
'tote. the uudsrataned honer in the taints an in
the ra-t io toedt and receive a liberal sitare of the
pubttc.p.utrorwite.

fl. 1.4 s 11.ANGE:f{.
rteetlift ...tly • it-it:111:d.

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
o. 39 31arkei Street,

PII,"PSI3TIIGH,

BOTTLERS OF

Saktparilla, 114n'etal and llaspherry
soda Waters, Sy nips and Cider, Smith's
Kennett, Wainwrights,. and all the hes_
hrands of AIP and London Porter et-
ell and bond botticd for Medif,-&-aiid Fain-
tly tiqe. Goods deliveredfret. Linr8;11:1Y

A LLEGIIENIV 13111EIVEUV. —Spying
AA Water Ales, smini CO.. Brewers', Matt-
ers and. Hop desletv, No. 4e4 Rebecca street,
Alleglicuy, H THOS. BOOTH,

' It. A YOUNG.
Highest wait price paid for Barley. Jys;ly

STEREOSCOPES,
-

V EWS,
' ALBUMS,

Clll{O3lOS,
FRA 31ES,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
591 Broadway, New.Woik.

Invite the attention at the trade to their
extensive assortment of the above goods,
of tlicir own publication, manufacture
and importation.

Also,.
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and
GRAPHOSCOPES.

NIEW-.IEWS YOSPILTE.
:7:91 Broadway, New York,

-Opposite Metropolican Hotel.
knportera and .Manufanturera of

PHOTOGRAPHIC 31A1ERILLS.
..maxB;l7l—ly

•

.

• .

:

Railroads.
RAII;110ADS.

TRAMS DOING WICSr.

STATION,. ' • trXrii

I'lttsbnrgt,Bodo:star,
Valem—
Atttunee
Canton.
Alassillon
Orry
Wooster
Matu3ileld

A
tatn55brestline —• •1 tt4)

Bucyrus
UppesterSandtusity..
For'1 14
Lima r 1132
Van
Fort Wayne. 145rn
Columbia
Warsaw 1,

F.lymonth • , 33.1
Valparaso
Ctilear° I

135. r
212

IMM
ICOSAIt
=Am

OEI

•

710kx
BI-

1111:E1

4N

Wilts

HIM

IM
eio .

1031
1100
!IV

t F. it. 'MYERS,
General Ituaeigtr and 7idet Agent

GOING SOUTH

MAIL. EXP. S. ACCON

LLIUAm 41Drii Mrs'

1111111
:o
1130
1t.132PN

152:3 ' 850
5.',2 623
flit 710

820 ,

aolxo Nontu
MAii.. Kuog, Acco m

900Lit
IMO
114.1

11.5:1

!Marx
428
Kul TLS.y
5.12 si!s
617 835

lIIMINEII
I=

Bridgeport ......
Steubenville
Wellsville
Smith's Ferry
Beaver...
Rottener. ..

Pittobrirgb

450Am

EMI

1110Am
11W
1262.5rx I

155 1

... u WO
GOING W.

2.53 MS
400 IMO I

•

<• . ,

: r "

MTS.. ET.WAYNB a CHICAGO RAILWAY.
On and idler May Scith, 18Th trams will leave

.Statinus daily, (iiiindays excepted) as follows:-

-grain leaving MICARX,at 5.35. P. )1.. leaves dal-

lrs3(Train leaving Pittsburgh at 3.00P. lA.,
dailyj .

IMIZI

300 i x
4US

lig

1910Tli
rtomilkootlio

ISTATIONEL

Chicago:...... Masi 635tat !Malt 92Orts
Plymouth 1153 1 803 945 1234*
Warraw
C01umbia.:.......!;....[...
Port Wayne ; 5115m5)1 130 f 13.40r5t 13.5
Van . . •

Lima. 358 191ax, 510
Forest. 458 1250 4.12 653
Upper ilandusky.. ..• ..••

Bucyrus ....
.. • • •• • • • • •

A• iso am saidcrest:lllM D. • • 63,5 4&1 - I 5215 I 035
Mansfteld 705 900 12.1 I Ir.•
Wooster
Orrrillo • ... lila, 1143
Massillon I •

--

CR n ton . .

Rochester 03

Pittsbur2h
124 1".5x • 1103

vt.topm, 13113 ,533.
Youngstown, New Castle and Erie _.:xpress

leaves Nt oungstown at ittO p. m; New Castle, 2;55
p.m; arches at Pittsburgh, 5:15 p. m. 'Returning,

Pittsburrh I:00a. arr. at New Castli,
9:39 a. m. Youngstown. )C0.:2a. m.

Youngstown. New CasUe and Pittsburgh Ac-
commodation leaves Youngstown, GM a. m;
Castle, IrKI a. to; arrives at rittsburgh, 10;10 a.
In. Reuirai,,g, leaves Pittsburgh, 2:00 p. m;
rives N Castle,4:ls a.m.

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
On and after May tStti 1871. trains will leave

Stat oni. daily (Sundays excepted) .is follow..

ACCOX MAIL. EXP.ZI Acioa

55:14.8
01.1.1
710
840

It3t+iis~og~rr- tteiyi 'll

Bir's. AccculAccon
Pittohnrah
Rochester.
Bearer... .

110p11,456pm
210 i GO5

Smith's Ferry
Wellsville....
Steubenville
Bridgeport...
Be

n55
945

"1110

316 745
410 9141
500 9.V4
M 1010

BRAN CU.Tt.71..4.- A RA WAS
I CEIVCA. Arrives

If
m . Bayard 9;45

elp
a. m.yarn p. 1M- jN.Pbiladhla 3:00 p.m

P. MYERS.General Ticket Agent.

~~»--e'eZltiii~oes~

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GrOODSI
SUMMER STOCK.

The understgned takes pleaQure ia ILi•

forming 1114 friends and the puulic genes.•
al's that he has just rectdved and opened

A New Stock of Gods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOB

Summer Wear.
He keeps the best ol workmen in his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.

and in such u manner as will please his
customers.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

0111 awl see US before leaving .your
3 Orders Elsewhere

REICI!. Jr.
Brtagett ater, Pa

, The Great Cause of
mwems, '' WOMAN 311181SWI.

i Juo PutdiAhrd in a t;eal-i ed Knreiope, Price, G cfs,
•,1 d A Lecture on
• thetiature,trent-

anent and radical
Cure of lipermatorrtices, or Seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Emlatdona, Sexual Debility and Im-
pediments .to Marriage generally: Nervonsness,
Consumption, tlplk.psy and Fits: Mental and
Physical incapacity:resulting from SelfAbuse,ic,
by ItonenrJ. Cui.verr.weti., M. D., author of the
"Green book," itc.

The world renowned author, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self Abase m y be
effectually removed without medicines, and with-
out dangerous surgical operstions, hoagies, in-
struments. rings or cordials.pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain and effectual by which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himselfcheaply, privatels, and radical-
ly. This Lecture Frill prone a boon to (Armond,

and tltourtroas.
Sent, under seal, to any address, in a plain seal-

ed envelope, on the receipt of slx cents or two
postaes stamps. Also. Dr. Vnlverweirs "Mar-
riage Guide," price iist, 'cents. Address the Pub-
lishers, CIIAN. t) C. IK.LINE .111 CO., .
127 Bower), Newyork, PO. Sox.

Dia:ArchjyG.septi

111 R EJ.
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DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Acrurale
(binpciunded.,

Tilell63T BRANDS OF ASSORTED

ME e cl 1. a 1 ix ELI.

WINES AND LIQUORS;
Paints, Oil kg

•

AN!) ,

DYE 'STUFFS:)
AMR IrfF.S OF MI COLA;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Specie atteeion given to secure the beet quality
of Limosand'LainpTrimmlugs, Lanterns &e.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET AIITICL&, SOAP',

.:'SRTJSHE~ R

PATENT MEDICINES
Main Street. Ceara? P [Der7, 'TX

' CIOAr
740
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AN • A:V.P.E,kI_.
To Debilitated Persons, • -

To Dyspeptics, '

To Sufferers from Liver Complaint,
To those having no Appetite,- •
'To those with Broken Down ConsMitions,
To Nervous People; •• •
To Children-Wasting Away,.
To any with Debilitated' Digeative

Organs, • • - •
Or Suffering with angOfthefotiotoJin Symptome, which: indicate Disorder-

ed Liveror Sttimadt; - '

SuchasCon-stipation, In- , • ,wara Piles, Full
nes/ or flood to

the Head, kelt:lily of
the Stomaoi, Nausea.

•Heartburn, them' for
Food, Fatima', orWeight

in the Stomata, boar Eructs
?lons, Sinking or Flattering at

the Pitt ofdiciiitimach,Swounicii-,or the* UtMis Harried and,•Higieu t
IlfeathJog,,Vlntterlag atlitort;-Vita

tag or iSailtieating'tionsations whenins lying
Pastare. Woods ofAriskin:Vots or Websbdora

tile bight: Fairer and-Daltrain ID the Head,
iDeticten4 of. Perspiration; Yelloainess of

the Mao and Zyca,;Psia la the bide.
/Met; gc, Sadden ,
..Flushes or If tit t., :

the Vieth; Vona nt -Un- •
agirtings of lfvti and
' Great lirpiession

uravirtnro jior.
1100ELAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Milers without ilicoho4oPS'plrits of any kind,

Is different froni.all Other& `lt is coat:
posedofthe pine juices, or What Piaui
clple ofRoots. 'gerbil and- Harks,
(or, aa medicinally termed, Extracts,) the
worthless or inert portions of the ingre-
dients not being used. - Therefore, in one
bottle of these Bitters there is contained
as much medicinal-virtue aswill be found
in several gallons of. ordinary mixtures,
'rho Items, ite, used in this Blum,. are
grown in (lermany, their vital principles
extracted in that country by a scientific
Chemist, nal forwarded to the maunfac-
toly in this city, where they are com-
pounded and bottled. Containing no
spirituous ingredients, this Bitteis is free
front the objections urged against all oth-
ers; no esire for stimulents can be indn.
ced IWI their use ; they cannot make
drunks its, and cannot, under any-cltrunr
stances, haveany but a beneficial effect.

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Was cotnpounded for those not inclined
to extreme hitters, and le intended for use
in cut when some aiceholic Ain:Merit is
required in connection with the Tonic
properties of the Bitters. Eat.h bottle of
the Tonic contains one bottle Of the Bit-
ters, combined with pure SANTA CRUZ
RUM, and flavored in such a manner
that the extreme bitterness of the Bitters
is overcome, forming a preparation high-
ly agreeable and pleasant to the palate,
and containing the medicinal virtues or
the Bitters. The price of the Tonic is
$1.50 per Bottle, which many persons
think too high. They must take into con-
sideration that the stimulant used is guar-
anteed to be of a pure quality. A pour
article could be furnished at a cheaper
price, but is it-not better to pay whine
more and have a good article? A inedi-
cinal preparation should contain none but
the best ingredients; and they who expect
to obtain a cheap compound, and be ben!
cfittcn.by itwill mostcertasnly be cheated.
n C.)FLAN S

GERMAN' BITTE RS.
OR

TIOOFLAND'S.
zakimmani utoaz,

WITH HOOFLAND'S
ophyllin. .
'ILL CURE YOU.

Ihey are the Grestf:st
':=4l4)4M)---Ptiftirtalty-
-6nnwn t. the Medical world, awl will
eradicate diseases arising Impure
Blood, Debility or the Digestive Organs,
or Liver, in n shorter time than
any other known reinedim

THE WHOLE SUPREME COURT OF
PENNSYLVANIA SPEAK for these
REMEDIES. Who wouNI ask for more
dignified and stroni!er testsmony

lion. GEORGE W. Wooolvaun, formerly
Chief Just ice of the Supreme Coon of
Pennsylvania, at present Member of
Congress from Pennsylvania, writes:

Puthaor.t.mnA, March 16, 1867.
1 find " lloofiantEs German Bitters" is

a go.si tonic, useful in diseases of the di-
gestive organs, and of great benefit in ens-
es 01410)114y and want of nervous action
in the system. Yours truly,

GEORGE W. WOODWARD

IIO.N. .1 A ILES TUOUPSON C bier listice of
the supreme Court of Pennsylvania:

Puu.AuELvatA., April 28, 180.
I consider "Hoofland's German Bitters"

a valuable noslicitte in case of attacks-of
Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify
Ibis from my experience of it.

Yours, with respect,
.1 MES THOMPSON.

lion. GEORGE SIIARSWOOD, Justice of the
Supreme Court of PennsTlvania:

PHILADELPHIA, Stine 1. P4lB.
I have found by experience that °Hoof.

land's German' Bitters" is a very good
tonic.' relieving dyspeptic symptoms ril•
most directly. GEO. SHARSIVOOIS.

lion. Wm. F. llooEtte, Mayor of the City
111 ItLillehN New york;

Mayor's Wier., Buffalo, June 22,'69.
I have used " Honflatid's German Bit•

ter; and Tonic In my family during the
pazA year, andcan reecommeml themas

_,„an excellent ipme, imparting tone and
vigm'r to the sTstem., Thetr use has been
productive of decidedly beneficial effects.

WM. F. ROGERS.

Hon.: Jame., M. Wood, Ex-Mayor elf Wittlamspor
:

I take great pleasure k recommending , " Hoof-
land's German Tonle" to anyone_who may be of-
Meted with llyspeywn. t find the InnPelnda ao
badly it WAS itrposoltde toltevp any food on my

tompch, emir became so weak as not to be able
to wallehalf a mile. Two bottle+ , of Tookeffect.
cd a perfect care. JSMKS M. WOOL.

REMEMBER THAT
100FLANIYS GERMAN BITTERS

AN L)

HOOFLANIrti G.V.IIMAN TONIC
Win Cure evert/ ease of

MA.lraS xn.u is
Or Wasting,nway of the body,

REMEMBER
TIIAT

HOOFLAND‘S -GERMAN REMEDIES
Ai+ the medicines you require to partly the

Blotid. excite the torpid liver to healthy action,
noatto enchle you to pass i,alely through any
hards,hips or exposure.

DR. 1100FLAND'S
PODOPHYLLI N,

Or Substitutefor Mercury Pills
TWO PILLS A DOSE.

The Most Powerful, yet Innocent,
Vegetable CUthartie known,

It Is not necessary fb take a handful of these
Pills to produce the desired effect; two of them
act quickly and powerfully. cleansing the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels ofall Impurities. The prin.
dike t Ingredient la Podophyilln or the Alcoholic
Extract ofjidandrake, %stitch fir by many times
more powerful, acting and 'watching than Man-
drake Itself. Itspeculiar action is upon the,Lir-

cleaningit speedily from all obstructhMs, with I
all the power ofMercury . yet free from thefrijol- I
'loos results attached to that mineral.

Portal dtaeaser„ in which. the use ore cathartic
Is indicated, these pills will give entire satirise-
turn In every case. They neverfedi.

In cases ofLiver Complaint, Dyspeptia and ex-
treme costiveness.Dr. Doodand'aGetman Bitters
or Tonic builds up the system. The Bitters or
VOnif purifies the Blood, strengthens the Nerves,
re9ulalts the Liver, and gives strength, energy
and vigor.

heyonr Dowelsactive with the Pills, and tone
up the system with Bitten! or 'Tonic, and no dia.
espy can retain the hold, or evenremelt yon.

Recoiled that it Is DR. 1100PLAND'S GER-
MAN Remedies that are-so universally need and
highly recommended; and do net allow the Drug-
gist to tedium youto take anything else that homay say Is Just as good, because he makes a lar-gerprofit on it.

These remedies will be sent by express to anyoddity, opon application to the PRINCIPAL'OFFICE, at the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No, 6:3, ARCH STREET, PEDLADELPRIA.
CliAs. IS. EVANS, Proptietor.

Formerly C. 31. JACK& id; CO
These Remedies are for Saleby Drug=

gists. Storekeepers and Medicine Dealers
everywhere. janlB-Iy-ehdjys;oet2s,
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,Tho school-masbar'llimlnd-WilB like
atutientaktul—dlitititu: ,three i
parts . ,Wlthonh paWai mechanic-,
ally :. performed .hisitachuoi,„thojel,
With :another: he Vikedi.hlmself,,
What shall I 'do about.the robbery:?
And with the third hsdehatedabout
Bud and Hannah. AiirBud,was not
present, and it was clear that he was
angryand there waaatitorm brew- I
ing. . In fact, it.&Nosed to.Ralph
that,there was a sierras, brewing all
round the sky. Forliete Jews Was
evidently angry at thieght ofhaving
been..watched, •and Ulna fair tosuppose that Dr. Stiall aVaa not-Inn
any tietter humor, thiiii:ustult.-And
so, between Butl,trjaalciusy. and rte
venge and the suspi - —jand relent.-
went of the men • _2. - :4;!'i(n the
robberyat 'frthe Du -7, 'itita the
only' German to thork,Whoie, regkat
was called), Balph'aiezei tiataerees
had cause for tremor. ~ At one Eno,
went he would resoleattihave Han,
ash at all costs. In •t 1 t. con-
science would qiiesting therightful-
ness of the conclusu:' iThen 'he
would make tip his *dad 'to tell all
that he knew abotWAlte. robbery.
But if he told big "40.04tions aboutSinall, aebedy W','o believe him.
And if he told ahoutAte Antes, he
really.could tell oulOttough to bring
Vengeance upon hitmelf.. And howcouN he explain 41.0' ;own walk
through the pastur* jand:down the
road 12 1- What buaineiihe being
Out of bed at taro..,#Aock . in the
inoruing 7 The elnitatustatitial evi-
dence, wasquite at: !_g against
him as against the , ~, , the 'horse
with the white left,4_ "Pet and the
white nose. Suspit , , *light Aiken
on•himself. And , ;what wouldbe the effect on hiallawspects? On
the people atLewisrs 'A . On Han-
nah . • 4,-•0, , , • •••.,...

It is astonishing,; w, much tri-
al-1144in and entxuent thereIs in a bull-dog;Vflis Amide;
school-muster,school-master, whq- , ..!

.

i I.•n all his
liferepressing the '' ,i- ' and devel-
oping the finer fiat- :".raiw found, a
need of justwhat = ..bull-dog had.
And so. with the t , ht ofhow his
friend the dog would , Win a des-
perate strait, he de•t4trfin nest to take
hold of his difficult/0# is 'Bull took
hold of the raceoottc- -Moral ques-
tions:he postponedlkitareful decis-
ion. But for the philent he set his
teeth together in et' grate, bull-
dog fashion, and heatit,his felt down
slowly, pcsitivelyilaadoggedly.
After a wretchedspOltt Pete, Jon-
es's he found hlinvffiitthe spelling-
school, which, owinettythe' absence
of Hannah and thcirt Wheat-aboutthis
the burglary, wet tilull • affair.
Half the evening- iiiii:int In talk-
ing in little knotao II ittr4Ones had
taken the afflicted. (4.olothalan" un-
der his own pert' ~, intrierv, ision.

aii sepose,” Said '. ‘
'-, i ettitit, them

air fellers what . , I :;`dour house
mt.

'bol
hill

with the white left fOre-foot and the
white nose. "Now," said Pete, of I
could find the feller that's a helpin'
them scoundrels rob usfolks, help
stretch him to the neardest tree."

"So vood I," said Schroeder, 141
shtrech him dill he bald me my dree
huntret tollars pack, so I wood." •

And Betsy Short, who had found
the whole nffair very funny, was
transported with a At of tittering at
poor Schroeder's English. Ralph
fearing that his silence _ would excite
suspicion, tried to talk. But he mould
not tell what he knew, and ail that
he said sounded so hollow and hypo-
critical that it made him feel guilty.
And so he shut his mouth, and'ined-- - -

itated profitably on the subject of
bull-dogs. Anti when later he heard
the garrulous Jones declare that he'd
bet a boss he could pint out some-
body. as know'd a blamed sight more
than they keer'ed to tell, he madeup
his mind that if it came to p'inting
out ho should try to be even with
Jones.

CIIAPTER VIII.

TIIF STRUGGLE I.Ilir.. Mum.
It 'liras a long, lon*ine; fearfu

night, that the school-rnaste; passed,
lying with nerves on edge bud eyes
wide open in that comfortless 'bed in
tho "furdest corner of the loft of Pete 1
Jones's house, shivering with cold,_
while the light snow that was fall- ,1
lug sifted in upon the ragged patch-
work quilt that covered him. ter- 1
ves shattered by sleeplessness imag-
ine many things, and for the first
hour Ralph felt sure thatPete would
cut his throat before um . And
you, friend Callow, who ve blunt-edTyourpalatebyswill'wing the
Cayenne pepper of the ,penny-dread-
fuls, or of a certain sort of, Sunday-
school books, you wish me to, make
this night exciting by a hand-to-
band contest between Ralph acid a
robber. You would like it better,if
there- were a trap-door. There's
nothing so.couvenietas a trap-doer,
unless it be a subterranean ,passage.
Anti you'd like <somethin-,g Oft that
sort just here. it's--- i-So pleasant to
have one's hair stand on end, you
know, whew-One is safe from danger
to ones-elf. But if you want each
iodiVidual hair to bristle with sucha
"Struggle in the Dark-4" you can buy
trap-doors and subterranean passages
dirt-cheap at .the next news-stand.
But it was, indeed,areal and terrible
"Struggle in the Dark" that Ralph
fought out at Pete Jones's.

When ballad vanquished his fears
of personal' violence by reminding
himself that. it would be folly for
Jones to commit murder in his own
house, _the question ofBud and -lian
nah took the opperttiost place-in his
thoughts. And 54 the linage of
Hannah spelling against the master
came up to him, us the memory of
the walk, the talk, the box-alder
tree, and all therest took pos..Nession.
of him, it seemed to Ralph that his
very life depended upon hissecuring
her love. He-would shut his teeth
like the jaws of a bull-dog, and all
Bud's muscles should not prevail
over his' resolution and his strata-
gems: „

wes easy. to persuade himselfIt
that this was right. Hannah ought
not to throw herself away,on Bud
Means. Men ofsome culturealways
play their 'conceit off against their
consciences. To a man-of literary
habits it always seems to be a .great
boon that . he. confers on 'iv' woman
when he giVes her, his love, .Reason-
ing thus, Rttlph had. fixed hisresOlu-
tion, and ifthisnight hadbeen shorI-

ter, or sleep pble, the Color of his
life mightbrive been changed. 1

But sometime along In the tedious.'
hours Camelthe etno.ry ofthechild-
hood, the words

m
of Ins mother, the

old Bible.sfories,the aspiration after
nobility of apirit, the solemn res.olu-'
lions to be true to his conscience.
These angels' of the memory came
flocking bunk beforei the animal, the
bull- don had"set," as work-

'ers in 'dilater say. life-retrieMbered
the story ofDavid and Nathan; and

= !
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it Seernastoitiat, thatheisithalibi&
abilities, and atobitlons and prospects
was about to rob Bud ofthe one ewe-
lumb,thenulythinly:he had to re-
joicein in halite.' in getting
ash, he would nuke himself unwor-thy of Hannah. And- then there'
titme to him avision of the supreme:
value ofs true character; hoW it was)
better than, success, better than to be '
loved, betterthan heaven, And how
near he had been to missiung it!'
And how certain no was when these
thoughts should fade, to miss It! Re
was as one fighting for a great prize
wild fedi his strength failing and is
Sure ofdefeat.

This was;boreal, awful "Struggle.
to the Dark."' A, human soul fight-
ing with heaven in eight, but certain;

of alippinginevitably,into hell t
theimmeold battle.- ThawageorGod lbUght with tbe Imageof,the

Devil. , ..it =wan. the same light that.Pliadeseribedso dramatically when
berepresented the Spiritas•contend-
ing.with the Flesh. Punt/dee called
this. dreadful something thp. Old
Adam, and I suppose Darwin would

the realard/Nor , Wild
Beast. But call it What'YoU will,. it
inAhe'hattlethatevery. well-endowed
soldeauSt fight. atsome point. And
to Balph it seemedthat the final vitt'
tory of the Evil , the Old 'Adam, tlik
Flesh, the -Wild Beast, the Devil,
was cert#l4.-For,_was not the pure,
unixinscsous hum of Hannah on the
Devil's side? And so the battle had
jestas well be given up at once, for
it. must be lost in the will.

But to Ralph lying there in the-
still darknts, with his conscience as
wide-awake as ifit were the Day of
Doom, there seemed something so
terrible in this overthrow, of the bet-
ter nature which he knew to be ine-
vitableas soon as the voice of con-
sciencebecame blunted, that he look-
ed about for help. Redid notattiost
think of God; but`there caine into
his thoughts the memory of a travel-
worn Galilean peasant, hungry, slee-
py, weary', tempted, tried, like other
men, bat having a •strange,idivine
Victory in him by which everything
evil was vanquished at his coming.
He remembered how he had reached
out a hand to every helpless one,
how he was the Helper of every
Weak one. And out of the depths of
his soul he cried to the Helper, and
found comfort. Not victory, but
what is better, strength. And so;
without a thought of the nicieties of
theological distinctions, without
dreaming that it was the beginning
ofa religious experience, he found
what he" needed, help. And the
Helper gave his beloved sleep.

CILAX'TE.II IX.
HAS (SOD FORGOTT,EN HOOKY?S
"Pap wauts to know of you would

spend to-morry and Sunday at our
house 4" said oneofSquire Hawkin's
girls, on thevery nex tever.ing which
was Friday. The old Squire was
thoughtful enough to remember that
Ralph would not find it very pleas-
ant "boarding out" all the trine he
was entitled to spend at Pete Jon-
es's. Fcir In view of the fact that
Mr. Pete Jones sent seven children
to the school, the "Master" in Flat
Creek was bound to spend two weeks
hi thatComfortable place, sleeping in
a pre-occupied bed, In the "furriest
corner," with Insufficient cover, an-
gler an insufficient roof, and eating
'floating islands of salt pork fished
out of oceans of hot lard. Ralph was
not slow to accept the relief offered
by the hospitable justice ofthe peace,
whose principal business seemed to
whicalk AMC Claritbglitr; -2Vnir ab
Shocky traveled the same road,
Ralph took advantage of the oppor-
tunity to talk with him. The Mas-
ter could not dismiss Hannah whol-
ly train his mind. He would at
least read the mystery of her life, if
Shocky could be prevailvd on to fur-
nish the clue.

'Poor old tree !" said Shocky,
pointing to a crooked and gnarled
clm standing by itself the middle
eta . For when the elm, natu-
rally the most graceful of trees, once
gets a "bad set, "as ladies ,say, it can
grow to be the mostdeformed: This
solitary tree had not a slnglestmight
limb.

"Why doyou say 'poor old tree'?"
asked Ralph.

"'Cause its lonesome. All Its old
friends is dead and chopped down,
and there's their stumps a-standin'
Jes like grave-stones. It mud be
lonesome. Some folks says it don't
feel, but I think it does. Everything
seems to think and feel. See it nod-
ding its head to themother trees in
the woods, and a-wantiu' to shake
hands! But it can't move. I think
that tree must a growed in the
night."

`Why, Shocky?"
"'Cause it's so crooked," and

Shocky laughed at hisown conceit ;

"must a growed when they was no
light so as it could see how to
grow."
- And then they walked on in silence
41 minute. Presently Shocky began
looking up into Ralph's eyes to get a
Male. "I guess that tree feels Just
like me. Don't you'?"

"'Why., how do you feet,?"
"Kind & bad and lonesome, and

likeas if I wanted to die, you know
Felt that wuy ever swim they put
my father into the graveyard, and
sent my mother to .the poor house
and Banner to Me Miss Means's.
What kind ofamlace avoor-house?
Is it a poorer place thanMeans's? I
wish L was dead and one of them
clouds was.a earryin' sue and /limner
and mother up to where father's
gone; you know. I wonder if God
forgets all about poor folks when their
father dies and their mother gits in-
to the poor-house? Do you think he
does? Seems so to me. May be God
lost track of my father when he come
away from England and crossed over
the sea. Don't nobody on Flat
Creek keer fer God, and I giifti God
don't keer fer Flat Creek. But I
would though, of he'd git my moth-
er out ofthe poor-house and git Ban-
ner away from Means's, and let me
kiss my mother every night, you
know, and sleep on my Banner's
arch, es like I used to afore father
died, you see."

Ralph wanted to speak, but he
couldn't. And so Shocky, with eyes
looking straight ahead, and as if for-
getting Ralph's presence, told over
the thoughts that he had often talked
over to the fence-rails and the trees.

" It was real good in Mr. Pearson
to take me. wasn't it? Else I'd
been hound outtill I was twenty one,
may be, to some mean man like .Ole
Means. And I ald't but seven. And
it would take me fourteen years tO
git twetity-one, and I never could
live with my mother again after
Manner gets done her time. 'Cause,
you see, klanner'll be through in
'three wore year, and I'll be ten and
able to work, and we'll get a little
place as big as Granny Sander's,

Ralph did not hear another. word
of what Shocky said that afternoon.
For there, right in front of .them,
was Granny Sanderss log cabin,
with ' its row Qf lofty sun-flower
stalks, now dourand dry in front,
with itsrainwater barrel by the side
of the low door,' and its ash barrel
by the fence. In this cabin lived
alone the old and shriveled hag
whose hideousness gave her a repu-
tation for almost supernaturalknowl-
edge. She was at once doctress and
newspaper. She collected and • dl4-
geminated medicinal herbs and per.-
sena' gossip. She wag- in every re-
gard indispensable to theintelleetual
life of the neighborhood. In regard
to her medlca skill we can not eX-
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toreSS: for -her:"Ynrhs":are tan to be found min the phoraco;'
licela ofscience. •

• - What took ItatidOs breath was; to;
fittct Pt: Sinall's fine, 'faultless hemstandino . the • door. What didHenry small want to visit this old..quaek for?

CLIAPTER•X.'
TILE DEVIL OF SILENCE.

Ralph had retuxin to fen Small.
They were natives of the same vill-
sige of Lewisburg, though Small was
five years the elder. Some filets in
the doctor's life bad come into
Ralph's possession in such a way
as tocontirlillifelongauspicion with-
out giving • him power to expose
Small: who was firmly intrenched in
the good graces of the people of thecounty-seal village of Lewisburg;
where he had grown up, and of the

cross-roads village of. Clifty,
where his "shingle" now hung.

Small wasno ordinary villain. Hewas a genius.. Yourordinary hypo-crite talks cant. Small talked noth-ing. -He was the coolest, the, stead-
iest, the uiqst silent, the most prom-
ising-boy eves bornin Lewisburg.,
He made no pretensions. Ho set up
no claims. He uttered no 'notes.:
sions. He wentright on and Jived a
life above reproach.. Your vulgar'
hypocrite makes long prayers .in
prayer-meeting, Small did nothing
ofthe sort: • He eat still in prayer
meeting, arid listened to Iheelders as
a modestyoung man should.iTYourcommonplace hypocrite boasts.
Small never alluded to himself, and
thus a consummate egotist got credit
for modesty. . it -is but. an indif-
ferent trick for a hypocrite to make
temperance speeches. Dr. Small did
not even belong tom temperance so-
ciety. But he could never be per-
suaded to drink even so much as a
cup of tea. There was something
sublime in the quiet voice with
which he would say,'"Cold water, if
you please," to a lardy tempting him
with smoking-coffee on'a cold morn-
ing. There 'was no exultation, no
sense of •merit in the act. Every-
thing was done in a modest and mat-
ter of-course way beautiful to behold.
And his face was a neutral tint.
Neither face nor voiceexpressed any-
thing. Only a keen reader of char-
acter might have asked whether all
there was in that eye could live con-
tented with this cool, austere, self-
contained life; whether there would
not be somewhere a volcanic erup-
tion. But if there was any sea of
molten lava beneath, the world did
not discover) it. Wild boys were
sick of having Small held up to
them as the most immaculate of
men.

Ralph had failed to get two schools
for whiCh he had applied, and had
attributed both failures to certain
shrugs of Dr. Small at the house of
Granny Sanders, the center of intel-
ligence :as well _as of ignorance
for the intelligence of the neighbor-
hood, he trembled. Not that Small
would say anything. He damned
people by a silence worsethan words.

Granny Sanders was not a little
flattered by the visit. • -

Why, doetor, howdy, howdy
Come in, take a seat.' I am `glad to
see you. I 'lowed you'dcome. Old.
Dr. Flounder used to say he-larnt
lotCo' things .of me. But most of
the-doctors senee hez been. kinder
stuck up, you know. But I know'd
you fer a man of intelligence."

Meantime, Small, by his grave si-
lencesnd attention, had covered the
old ithg with flattery without saying

putts and things. Nigh upon twen-
ty year ago they was a man lived
over .on Wild 'Cat Crick as haft a
breakin'-out on his side. 'Twas the
left,side, jes below the waist. Doc-
tor couldn't do nothin'. 'Twos Doc-
tor Peachain. He never would have
within' to do- with 'ole woman's
cures.' Well, the man•was goin' to
die. Everybody seed that. And
they camea driving away over here
all the way from the Wild Cat.
Think of that air !• I never was so
flustered. '• But as soon as I laid eyes
on that'air man, says I, he's got the
shingles, says 1. I know'd the min-
ute 1-seed`it; And if they'd'_a 'gone
clean iienund, nothing could' 'a saved
him. I says, says 1, get me a black
cat. So I fist killed a black cat, and
let the blood run allover the swellin'.
I tell you, doctor, they's nothing like
it. That wan was well in a month."

"Did you use the blood warm ?"

asked Small, with a solemnity most
edifying.

These were the only words he had
utte - since he entered the cabin.'La.ll, yes; I Jest let it run right
chit a - he cat's tail onto the breakin'
out. Fer airesipelus, I don't know
nothin' so good-as the blood of a
black hen."

"How old?" asked The doctor.
"There you showed yer science.

doctor ! They's no power in a pullet.
The older the black hen the better.
And you know the cure fer rheuma-
fir..." And here the old woman got
down a bottle of grease. "That's ile
front a black dog.' Ef it's rendered
right, it'll knock the hind sights off
of any Theumatiz you ever see. But
it must be rendered in the dark of
the moon. Else a black dog's He
a'n't worth no More nor a white
onS."

And all this time Small was smell-
lug of the uncorked bottle, taking a
little on his finger and feeling of it,
and thus feeling his warto the heart
—drier than her herbs—of the old
witch. And then he wentround the
cabin gravely, lifting eieh separate
bunch of dried yarbs from its nail,
smelling of it, and then, by making
att.interrogation point'of his silent
face; ho managed to get a lecture
from her on each article in her mate-'
ria medico, with the most marvelous
stories ilhistrative of their virtues.
When the Granny had gotten her
fill of his•silentdattery, he was ready
to curry forward\bis main purpose.

There was something weird about
this silent man's ability to turn the
conversation as he chose, to have it
go. Sitting by the Granny'a tea-ta-
ble, nibbling, corn bread while he
drank his glass of water, haVing de-
elined even her sassafras, he ceased
to stimulate her medical talk and
opened the vein of ,gossip. Once
started, Granny Sanders was sure td
allude to the robbery. And Once on
the robbery the doctor's• course was
clear.
• "I 'low somebody not fur away Is
in this 'ere busine.ssi"

Not by a ward, nor even by a nod,
but by some Motion of the eyelids,
perhaps; Small indicated that he
agreed svith her.

"Who d'ye s'pose 'tin?" •
But Dr. Small was not,. In the habit

of supposing. Ho moved hishead.to
a quiet way, just the lest perceptible
bit, but so that the old creature un-
detlthat he could give light if
he'Wanted to. ,

dunno anybody that been. 'bout
here long as could .be suspected."

Another motion of the eyelids in.
dleated Small's agreement with this
remark.

"They•Fenn nobody come 1.9, here
lately 'ceppin' themaster."at the wand-

-toe character." -

The docter ems too busy looking at
bread ,to answer. this re-

•B‘nißuatilii°°'lokwedWes.4efite anilleira Y bore a tip.

his corn
mark, even by a fiook. -

"But I think these oversmart
young merit bear looking arter, 1
do." •

Dr. Small !raised his eyes and let
them shine an assent. That was all.

"Shouldn't wonder of our master
was overly fond of gals."

Established 1818.
=I

DoetOrlOoks down tiV MS plate.
plenty' of sweethearts afore

he walked home with Hanner Thom-son Vother nights bet."
:Dill Dr:Small shrughisshoulders?

;Grabiiy thought she detected faint
.mntifo bf tho Sort, but she could not
be sure.

• And I, think as how that a fellei
Whitt trifles with gals' hearts and
then runs off ten miles, may-be a'n't
nobetter'n he had orter, be. That's
what I says, says .I."

To this geneml remark Dr. Sinai!
as.lented in iliS invisible—shall T KayWang:bier-48y..

"1 idlers think, may be,Biat some
folks has found it bent to leave home
and go away. You can't never , tell.
But when people is a-bein' robbed
it's well to look out. Hey?"

"I-think so," said Small quietly,
and, having taken his hat and bowed
a solemn and respectful adieu, he de-
parted.

He had not spoken twenty words,
but he had aatiatled the newsmonger
of Flat Creek that Ralph was a bad
character at home, and worthy of
suspicion ofburglary, •
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MISS MAIITIIA HAWKINS.
" It's very good for the health to

dig in the elements. I was quite
emaciated last year at the East, and
the doctor told Joe to dig in the ele-
ments. I got me a floral luie and
dug, and it's been most excellent for

Time. the Saturday following the
Friday on which Ralph kept Shocky
company as far as the " forks " near
414iniiy-Sanders' house. Scene, the

ire's garden. Ralph helpingthat
worthy ;uagistrate perform sundry
little jobs aucn a warm winter day
suiggesta to the farmer. MisS Mar-
tha Hawkins, the Squire's niece, and
hishousekeeper in hispresent bereav-
ed condition, leaning over the pal-
ings—pickeni she called them—of the
garden fence/ talking to the master.
Miss Hawkins was recently from
I.4a,Nachusetts. How many people
there are lathe mostcultivated com-
munities whose education is partial

"It's very common for schoolmas-
ters to dig in the elements at the
East," proceeded Miss Martha. Like
many other people born, in the celes-
tial empires (of which there arethree
—Uhina,Virginia and Massachusetts)
Martha was not averse to informin,,
outside barbarians ofher goodfortune
in this regard. It did her good to
speak of the Fast.

Now Ralph was amused with Miss
Martha. She really had a good deal
of intelligence despite her affectation,
and conversation with her was both
interestingand diverting. It helped
him to forget Hannah, and Bud, and
the robbery,-and all the rest„ and she
was so delightedto find somebody to
wakeful impression engird she had
come out to talk whiktltalph was at
work. Butjust at this moment the
school-master was not so much inter-
ested in her interesting remarks, nor
so much amused by her amusing re-_
`,marks,-as he should have been. He
-saw a man coming down the road
riding one horseand leading another,
and ne recognized the horses at adis-
tance. It must be Bud who was rid-
ing Means' bay mare and leading
Bud's roan colt. Bud had been to
mill, and as the man who owned the
horse mill kept but one old blind
horse himself, it was necessary that
Bud should take two. It required
three horses to run the mill; the old
blind one-could -grind the grist, but
the two others had to overcome the
that Ralph was thinking. "nor about
the two horses. Since that Wednes-
day evening on which he had escort-
ed Hannah home from the spelling-
school he had not seen Bud Means.
If he had any lin,,,ering doubtsof the
truth of what Mirandy had said,
they had been dissipated by,the ab
sence of Bud from school.

"When I was to Bolting—" Miss
Martha was lo Boston only once in
her life, but as her visit to that sacred
city Was the'most important occur-
rence of her life, she did not hesitate
to air herreminiscences of it frequent-
ly. '" When was to Basting," she
was just saying when, following the
indications of Ralph's eyes, she saw
Bud coming up the hill near Siluire
HaWkin's house. Bud looked red
and sulky., and toAtalph's and Miss
Martha Hawkin's -ft,IU recognition
he returned only a surly nod. They
both saw that he was angry. Ralph
was able to guess the ar aningof his
wratn.

Toward evening Ralph stole thro'
the Squire's cornfield toward the
woods. The memory of the walk
with Hannah was heavy on the heart
of the young master, and there was
comfort in the-very miserableness of
the cornstalks with their disheveled
Jades hanging like tattered banners
andrattling discordantly in the wind.
Wandering without purpose, Ralph
followed the rows of stalks first One
way and then the other in a zig-tag
line, taming- a right-angle every
minute ar two. At last-he came out
in a woods, mostly of beech, and he
pleased his melancholy fancy by kick-
ing the dry and 'sulky leaves before
hint in billows, while the soughing
of the wind through the long, vibrant
boughs and slender twigs of the beech
forest seemed to put the world into
the, wailing minorkey of hisown de-
spair.

What a fascination there is in a
path come upon suddenly without a
knowledge of its' termination! Here
was one running in easy, irregular
curves through the woods, now turn-
ing gently to the right in order to
avoid a stump, now swaying sudden-
ly to the left to gain an easier descent
at a steep place,- and now turning
Wantonly to one side or the other, as
if from caprice In the man who by
idle steps, unconsciously, marked,
the line of the foot-path at first.—
Ralph could not resist the impulse
—who could?—to follow thepath and
find out itsdestination; and following
it, ho came presently into a lonely
hollow, where a brook gurgled,
among the Heaps of bare limestone
rocks that tilled its bed. Following
the path still, -he came upon a queer
little cabin builtof round logs, in the
nilifst ofa smallgarden patch inclos-

, 6,04 a brush fence. The stick chim-
ney daubed with clay and topped
-with a barrel openat bothends,made
this a it typical cabin.

It flashed upon Italph that this
place mnst be Hockey 1.-lollow, and
that this naust be the house of old
John,Pearson,,the one-legged basket
maker, and hi rheumatic wife, the
house that liospttably sheltered little
Shocky. Folln*ing his Impulse, he

knocked and was adhatted, and was
nota little surprised 'to find Miss
Martha. Hawkins t here \hefor.e hint.

"You here,Miss Hawkins :" he

said when, he returned Shocky's

greeting and shaken hands with the
oldpeole•eseilyou, yes," said theold lady,
"That blessed . the old lady
called her a girl by a sort offigure of
speech perhaps—"that blessed gyirl's
the kindest creetur you ever saw—-
comes here every day, most, to cheer
a body, on with somethtn' or 'nutla-,,,
erMiss Martha blushed, and said She
"cardtsbeoluse Hockey Hollow look-
ed so much like a place she used to
knoW, at the East. - Mr. and Mrs.
Pearson were the kindest' peeple.—
They reminded her of the People she
knew in the East. When she waato
Hosting—"

Here the old basket-maker lifted
his head- from his work, and said :

"Pshawithattalk aboutkyindness"
(he was a Kentuckian and said kyiiul-

,
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. ,rieB3) "Is•filia•humbug. I wonder-so •

smarta woman) as you ,don't•know • •
better. You come nearer beta' kind
.tlan.any one I know; butoasysa me!
we'reall selfish accordin' to my tell."

"You wasn't selfish, when you set
up WitlemV father most every night •
fur two weeks," ,said Shocky, as 130 _
banded the,old man a splint.

• "Yes, I was;toe i" 'This in a tone
that madeRalph tiemble. • " Your •
father wasa miserable Britisher. I'd
tit red-coats in the wara 1812, and
lost my leg' by one of 'em stickhe his
dog-on'd bagonet right- tbreugh it,
that nightat Lundy'sLane; but my •
messmate killed bun though, which )

-

is a satisfaction to think in.. And I-'
didn't like your Ertherp'epuse hpwas '
a Britisher. But, ef he'dn diedright
here in this free country "About no- •
hOdy to giVe him adrinktif *titer,
lilittnedef 1wouldn'ta beereasbruired1.6 set on the platform:it a Fourth-of- ~ ,'Jury Barbacue, and to hold up my .
wooden leg for, to make the boys'
cheer! That was the seltishestthing
I ever dope. We're allselfish, actor- ..-

din' to.my 'ell."
"You was'nt selfish when you took

me that night, you know," and ,

Shocky's face beamed with grati-
tude.

"Yes. I war too, you little sass- -

box! What did f take you fer, hey? • /

Bekase I didn't,. like Pete Jones not
'Bill Jones. They're thieves, dogon
'em!"

,
;

Ralph shivered a little. The horse-
with the white fore-foot and white
nose galloped before his eyes again.

"They're a set of thieves, that's
what they air,"

" Please, Mr. Pearson, be careful.
You'll get into trouble, you know,
by talking that way," said MiSs

-

'
Hawkins. "You are just likes man
I knew at the Elit.','

" Why, do you think an old sol-
dier like me, hobbling on a wooden -

.leg, isafraid of them theives? Did'nt
I , fee the Britishers? Didn't I
wine home late last Wednesday
ni,,,, ,,1it.? . 4 rather guess I mus t tooka leetle-too much tit. Welch' groc*,„
ry, and laid down In the-m' ddlecif
the street to rest. The boys thought •

'twas funny to crate me. I woke
up kind a cold, 'bout one in the
mornin'. 'Bout two o'clock I come
up Means' hill, and didn't I see
Pete Jones, and them others What •
robbed the Dutchman, and some-
body, 1 dubuo who, a crossin' the
•blue-grass paster towards Jones's?"
(Ralph shivered). " Don't shake
your finger at me, old woman.—
Tongue is all I've got to fight with
now, but I'll fight them thieves till
the sea goes dry, I will. Sliocky,
girn me a split."

" But you wasn't selfish when you
tuck me. '„ Shocky stuck to his point
most positively.

"Yes, I was, you little tow-headed
fool! 1 didn't take ye lease I was
good, not a bit of it. I hated Bill
Jones, wat keeps the poor house, and'
I know".d him and Pete would get
you bound to someof their click, an'
F didn't want no more thieves rais-
eft; so, when your mother hobbled,
with you a leadin' her, poor blind
thing! all the way overtere on that
winter night, and said. 'Mr:Pearson,
you're all the friend. I've got, and 1
want you to save my boy;'' why, you
see, I was selfish as ever/I could be
in takin' of you. Your mother's
cry in' sot mea cryin' too. We're all
selfish in everything,accordin' to my
tell. Blamed'd of -we pa'n't, Miss
Hawkins, only sometimes I'd think
you was real benevnent-ef • Ididn'tnow we warall selfish:" ~
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Meetinr= house to - dayr said the
Squire at breakfast. Twenty years
in the West could not cure Squire
.ilawkins Of saying " to " for ' at."
"I rather guess as how fhe tale man
Bosaw will give partickeler fits to -
our folks to-day."

For Squire Hawkins, having been
expelled from the 'ltardshell' church
of which Mr. Bosaw was pastor, for
the grave offence of joining a tena,k
perancesociety, had become a mem-
ber of " Reformers," the very res-
pectable people who now call them-
selves "Disciples," but whom the
profane will persist in calling "Camp-
bellites. They had a church in the
village of Clifty, three Miles away.

I know that explanations are al-
ways abominable to story readers,
as they are to story x.riters, hut as so
many of ,my readers have never bad
the inestimable privilege of sitting
under the gospel as it is ministered
in enlightened neighborhoods like
Flat Creek, I find myself under the
necessity—need-cessity the Rev. Mr.
Bosaw would call it—of rising to
explain. Some people think the
"Hardsheils" amyth, and some sen-
sitive Baptist people at the East re-
sent all allusion to them. But the
"Hardshell Baptists," or, as they are
otherwise called, the "Whisky Bap- ,
tists," and the " Forty Gallon Bap-
tists," exist in all the old ;Western
add South-western States. They call
themselves •

" Anti-means Baptists"
from their,Antinomian tenets. Their
confession of faith is a caricature of
Calvinism, and is expressed by their
preachers about as follows : "Ef you
are 'leeted you'll be saved, of you
ain't you'll be damned. God'll take
keer orhis, elect. ,it's a sin to run
Sunday schools, or teinu'rance s'cie-
ties, or to send misslonarl' s. Von
let God's business alone. What is to
be will be, and yell can't bender it."
This writer has attended a Sunday-
school, the superintendent of which
was solemnly arraigned and expel-
led from the Hardshell Church for
"meddling with God's busing" by
holding a Sunday-school. Of course
the Hardshells are prodigiously il-
literate, and often vicious. Some of
their preachers are notorious.drunk-
ards. They sing their sermons out
sometimes for three hours at a ce
stretch..

Ralph found that ho was to ride
the "clay-bank mare," • the only one
of the horses that would " carry-
double," and that consequently he
would have—according to Hoosier
custom—to take Miss Hawkins be-
hind him. If it bad been Hannah
instead, Ralph might . not have ob-
jected to this " young LochinVar"
toode of riding with a lady on -"the,
:Croup." but Martha Hawkins was
another affair. Ho had only this
conc-olation: His keeping company
with Miss Hawkins might serve to

disarm. the -resentment of Bud. At
all events, he had no choice. What
designsthe Squire had in this arrange- '

ment he could not tell; but at any
rate theclay bank pare carried him
to meeting on that December morn-
ing, -with Martha Hawkins behind.
And, as 'Miss Ilaivk ins was not used
to this mode of locomotion, she was
in a state of delithtful fright-every
time the horse sank to his knees in
the soft, yellow Flat Creek clay.

"We don't go to church so at the
East," she said. "The mud isn't so
deep at the East.. When I was to
-,Bosting—" but Ralph never Beard
What happened when shewas to
BOsting, for just tis she said Bost-

' lng 'the mare putt her,Ro' int6a
deep hole molded by one ofIhet big
feet of the Squire's horse, and al-
ready full bf muddy water. As the
mare's foot went twelve inches down
into this track, the mtiddY water
spurted higher than Miss Hawkin's
head, and mottled her dress with
golden spots ofclay. She gave a lit-
tle shriek, and declared that she "had
never seen it so at the East."

The journey seemed a little long
to Ralph, who found that the sub-
jectsupon which ho and-Miss Haw-
kins could. converse were few; but

(thntinued on Fourth,Pnge.)
•
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